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Fighting Fool Will lUake Att.empt TQ Come Back And Again Gain
Favor .With Local Fight Fans-Bernie Boyle Has Great

Card For Next Friday Night - Rozga:lI, Gartin,
MorI'ow and One-Stell Watson On niH.

SCHLAIFER TRAINING LIKE TROJAN FOR
BITTER FIGHT WITH GEORGE RUSSELL

DEATH PENALTY FOR THE DISOBEDIENT

UNAMERICAN METHODS OF KU
KLUXERS FURTHER EXPOSED

Poor Sucker Coming Into Order Pays Ten ]){)Ua·rs As A ''Donation';:''''
Six Fifty To Twenty Dollars ~or Paraphernalia-Boob's

Money Divided Among Grafting Officers-Im-
perial Wizard Gets Bigg-est Cut.

This Strange Society Is Claimed By Opponents
To Be One Of Blood And Death

back in

y.our new

play-house

in 1927.

and'doubly

welcome you

We'll miss you

next winter

EDIA'I'OR
OMAHA, NEBRASKA., FRIDAX, APRIL 23rd, 1926.
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but not

Au Revoir

01' Orpheum,

Au Revoir

Bill Hartung

and

Eddie Monihan

Au Revoir

Office Girls

and

Usherettes
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Some Of The S~all Fry In The Game Forget Their Friends--Sqnare
> Deal Is All. Said Friell.dsAnd ~t()]uers Ask-It is Pro

bable TheY·WillInsist On Getting It S<tIIi.e
Of These Days.

BOOTLEGGERS i FIN:D '. THE GOING
PRETTY SOFT IN CITY NOW

Not Many Of Them Being Knocked Over And
Still Fewer Making. A Dime-No Customers

·BIG· ONES SEEM '.. TO GET AWAY EASY
'- - ;: --. - - - - . - -. .

It has been prettys~ftof late for 1given up the liq~or bUsiness, except
'., the Omaha gang of -bootleggers; but' to handle the drunks, plenty of whom Good' bye. (Continued from last week.) I ties have their eyes on you. You
.) something out of the ordinary; it is are found daily. This has become one' Editor's .note: ·this is the second are being weighed in the balance!

.. said, will be dished u;p rothem in the of their biggest departments, however of a series of articles exposing "The Call is coming! Are you able
future. Some of them have been in- and .these people are usually handled the Ku Klux Klan and the meth- and qualified to respond?
cliried to run hog-Wild because of without gloves, much ro the express- ods employed by the higher-up- "Discuss this matter with no one."
their having a cWlparatively smal~· ed .S<Ltisfaction of the extreme prohi- officials. '~Yu-Bu-Tu"
fines given to them recently. bition element, which has 'a few mem- The Klan stresses the point that A few days later this c~d! is sent:

There is an inclination of the hers left in the city, among them El- their organization stands first of all "Sir-You have heard from us be-
courts to bea little lenient with. mer Thomas, Jennie Callfas and W. for the chastity and! purity of woman~ cause we believe in you. We are for
these fenows ,for' several reasons, C. T.n.leaders. hood. To what extent this is true y.ou and need you!
These reasons appear tohave.seryed But the bootleggers does not need '0 . .' • ° was shown when Rev. Caleb A. Rid- "The impenetrable Veil of Mystery
their .purpose, however, and it is said to thik he owns the world, although Bradley Mernam' And Stool PIge'on elIt Up ley, former and perhaps present chap- is drawing aside. Soon you will ap-

· that strict observance of UnCle Sam's he admittedly possesses a large pOl" . ,. . . , • . lain of the'order was arrested on com- pear exactly as you are.

· prohibition edict will be the future.. tion of it. It has bec.ome a serious~ SnnOth .Robbe·ry·.· Is.. By Italians Who Got plaint of Mr. J. P. Hamilton who lives "Are you a Real Man?
policy of those engaged in enforce~ proposition even in our highest courts, on Cooper Street, Atlanta, Georgia. "Lift you eyes to the Fiery Cross
ment work. "The bootleggers have Now that Washington is making all. The Klansmen's official preacher and falter not, ,but go forward to
not beehfair," saidon~man, who "offieial" investigation. to find out To Be Cleared Up ;Next To Him In Janl without invitation went up on the the Light.
is considered authority oli 'prohibi- whether prohibition is a good! thing porch of Mrs. Hamilton, sat down be- Discuss this matter with no one."
ti()n CQUdtitions. ~'Theyare badly mis- for our pe6ple, the bars have not side her in the porch swing, grabbed "Yu-Bu-Tu"
tltken .if ,.;they .think our people arel>een.let down to. the bootlegger. In An echo of a. robbery several years Iialian bootleggers, their friends her. placed his arms. around her, tried After another short wait this third
going.tO take a h:ind'ih and protect fact,J;hecommitteed~ingtheinvest- ago has be~n heardin Omaha, and aD:ci relatives failed to get "their to embrace her and then made im- message is sent:

their.humlle:>s. ! W:g~resmne.ofthese igatih~.:ij)~:y;fi!l;d(.a~~nst~the'.boot- csomomeewm.elvlo~vn.eodwn.....ThlOCea..l:ffo~~e 7~~~,~:~ man'~ Wednesdoay noon, but did suc- proper advances to her according to Sir: '
fellows, callght/red-halided, have come legger and infavox-of.legalizing the .. ".,. . . ": . '. c~fl in knocking him cooco and cut- her te;;timony and another witness "You have been weighecL in the bal-

· ~;f=;k:~~:~t~~J::r~t~;e:a:~g~~~;;:;:s~~~;~~tp~;e~i:~i~e::~;~ ~:s r:;~~:e;ft:nt::e;;:e,~;:pw:;c: ;~~fi =hi~~..~r;,:;:r~:~~~~sI~~;:; ;:~i ::~h~hep:~n·:n~ni:ti~~: :~;~ an':~tr::~ f~::~~~~v:a~~~g!'~_e_a_l
'-~i:t~i~:~ i~h~lt~d':;~::~:~:h'l ~~~~:':~ti~:al:a~i~: ::;:~ W~::':?:::;e;~ton:~~nged to:~:nc~:~~h ~:d::::~a;~e~:t~ t~: ~a:::s:~: :~~a~~~~t~~:sb:;~:;-I :u.~;::~:~;d such Men. We know
;Fifour people have anything to saY' \w.iltJet~()6f their .s9,ft money wit~;Bradley. Merriam & ~mith, a ~~al sale of liquor. one of their own judicial members. "The Goblings of the Invisible Em-

'a.bout i1;." . " lout a death !ltruggle,because ,they WIn wholesaler and CODSlSted o~. ralSlUS Their ·method of getting members pire will shortly issue their call. Be
AIidtms ,seems to betheO'eneral all have to .!ro to·work. and canned goods. The r.alsms are Tim Ponurkow. a hanger-on about is both original anJi unique. Here is discret, preserve silence and bide its

impress~on. There is. a prett; gen- In Omaha'" alone, it' is .estimated ~llegea t6lrave been used in t~e mak- some.of the cheap pool halls of the the way a group of Kleagles work. coming."
eral defense of the "l1ootlegger, es-that tlIe!:'eare more than 5,000 viola- mgo:~oo~h that ~as sold In large city was the stool pigeon who turned They are given ·the name of a person "Discuss tllis matter with no one."
pecially in the larg,e.rcities.,. by the tors of 'th,esQ-called Volstead! act. quantiti.es 1n these parts. The la,te.st Sam in and! got a beautiful battered who is . eligible. One kleagle is as- "Yu-Bu-Tu"

I t t th th t and cut face for his trouble. Ponur- '- h· generalpuhlic.This .Condition has You will find i.t going on, among com,p am comes 0.. e au. on Ies signed to eatc him. The kleagle By this time the candidate is sup-
prevailed! to'a certain extent in Oma- everyclliss 'from low to high. Out who are asked for InformatIOn con- kow a former wrestler,. booze guzzler sends the sucker the following mess- posed to be in a mood to fall, and the

'. '. , ." ..•. ' . . th tt . d h' d' and aU a1'Ound bum If what someha,' but is said to be 'at an' end. The in the suburbs and even in elite Dun- cermng e a. orney an IS mngs . . '. age: kleagle calls on him personally.
police departmentl?f Omaba has quite I' (Continued on page 2)' recentlY.. T~s att.o.rn.ey is s~id.to Isay about hIm IS true, IS the self "Sir (or Brother) - Six thousand Wlien the kleagle (common sales-
,. .' 'have held an Important place In CIty same person who roted around a gun tIDen who are preparing foreventuali- (Co~tinued on Page 3)

,TEDDY ·ROOSEVELT,'. DEIlEW _BITTERLY ~~:s c~~e~n~:~e.l~~~t :~:.as ;::~~ ;:~~::; a~h; ;;:r:~ ;;{):ib~~:~~ ::~
in the robbery are beginning ro come f01'Cement officera.DENOUNCE' OBNOXIOUSV.··OtSTEAD ACT to .light with. the result that definite Two or three Italians who for obvi-
action is expected in the near future. ous reasons refused to give their

•. '. '. '.. . , ..' '. .' .' It is known: that the firm of' Brad- names or address, let it be known
F()rmerPresident~s Son'Says The Cmmfiy Is Being Taken Over By ley., Merriam & Smith lost several that if this oouble crossing stool pi-
... Criminals As Resnlt Of Law-,-Olson, Chicttgo' BOlubas1i At· !thousilllddollars wort? of goods, and geon cam.e down th:i~ way agoin, he

Same Time:TeIls O,mahlms How H-e Has A:lmost .the mystery of the dIsappearance of would thmk Mussohm was leadmg
.'. ..... .' .'..; '. .. . Ithis. stuff is about to be cleared up, the forces of Little Italy against him.

CompletelyDnedlJp Wmdy CIty. lit is said. A man who servecL time According to this they are out to get
" lin Lincoln, and whohas been recently his scalp no matter at what cost and

Even The¢ore ROOsevelt is now know his 'attitude on .the subject. ,released, is.-said to. have unbosomed when they do there will no doubt be
bitterly assailing the Volstead act. Mr. R-oosevelt says that if he' w.as himself about the matter. He once a celebration more enthusiastic than Overcoming obstacles of which few IWilkesharre, P~nnsylyania, the Key
He is a man of ma~y parts and pos~ a member .of .the federal congress he had a damage snit against the city I anything ever staged in this part of can realize the import, Bernie. Boyle, stone slugger moved heaven and earth
sessed of broad experience, much as would vote for the modification 01' which this same attorney is credited I the country by the sons and daughters late Wednesday evening completed to get a match with him in Morrie's
was his' f,oomu.sf,ather,· the f.ormer repeal of the Volstead! law. 1\nd the with 'defeating by unfair means. of Sunny Italy. his fight program and believe us, its temporary home town. Morrie at
president.. ~his noted' son ofa .still substitution 'of some enactmet.t which, .. ' . ' a humd!inger. After spending enough that time was out of condition and
more noted!father~whilespeaking he- would permit the increase of alco-l DOINGS IN' OMAH Y FIFTY YEARS AGO money to buy the .auditorium, on tele- did not feel that he was 3:ble to
fore and to tbebureau.ofadvertising,c holic content to such a point as the I' '. l\. . '. grams the Nonpariel promoter finally make a comebaCk, sufficient to meet
of the American Newspapers' Pub- constitution would permit. If he I signed up Mister Russell. more or less such a rough neck, tumbledown,
lishi~ association,' lambasted the had hisw.aY about it the amount of J Jim Ford is at ease again. Uucle. Bill Jamison moved out to Dundee. famous welterweight of Philadelphia knock'em out bruiser' as Rusell.
present law to a fare-y<>u-well.· ..."kick" to be 'allowed: would he left 'Sam dismissed him. ~thout even a lIt was no fault of the neighbors that for a fight (not a boxing match) with All of a sudden Schlaifer awakened

This was indecidedcontr.astto the entirely to the states. . . grouchy look, Jim was a very lucky he did it either. Morrie Schlaifer. to the fact that if his name 'was to
bonbaSti~ speech made by Edwin A, . Referring to state rights in the man most of the time. It Omaha's Fighting Fool keeps up go down in fistic history he would
Olson, United States. dtistrict.attor- matterof.defimng the percentage of . The Bank of Steinauer was !'let in his intensive training during the com- have to get busy and condition him-
ne~ of northernTIlinois., .:in .'(>Illaha alcohOliccotlten,t to be allowed, he Ernest Ling of Dunlap, Ia., a great thecJ+icken b~iness, but its boss'.had ing week, which he no doubt will, self to meet any and all comers. So
Friday night whereinhe..said·tha.t believes that such state measures are farmer once, says Iqwa is still for plenty of eggs. AiId they were ,some then boxing fans of this city and it was that he came back to Omoho
~'ME", singlehanded cle~lUed.1i:p (jhf. absolutely>necessary for, 'the moral prohibition.. And Ernest knows, too, vicinity .are in for an exhibition of and immediately began serious train-
cago and made jtpl"actically dry. welfare of the country as a whole. In ,because he has seen the. state in egg:>, too. the manly art, seldom witnessed in ing, even before a boxing match was

~W-ell the boysairnitidi old;<lChi~' pro- a])ublicspeich Thursday night he action. . . . . the middle west. in sight fOF him.
hably don't know il,ndy new jol(-es so sa.id·;'~believe'this.to be absolutely . '_.. __ Our faIr CIty ~ad a guest rec~ntly G'lvrge Russell. the Quaker Cit~ Today finds .the Fighting Fool out

h · th' N' . d" I h'·· .' " (1," h t'b' . .. Harry Swan, edItor of the Herman,we sngg7st tate, .• oon ay cu·, necessary 1D or er to e eck e mur- OtIS Grady ImproVIsed a new sys- . ... maalel' is rated' in the east as a at Ak-Sar-Ben track running off his
u.n.der wh.. ose ausp.. ices ..•. he spoke, send d.'er.c.. ()r.ru.p.. tion. and other evils that.. tern andt nobody e.xce.pt the few in-I ~eb., Record. ~arry.. has bee~ puttmg much better man than Morrie Schlai· superfluous flesh. He is training

. " .._,;, ·:hi.... h t· b' '-_.," f"II" d' h . . \ . It across for fmr on Herman 111 recenta few. cop1.es V1. ' .. s speec 0.. e nave. o owe . 1Il t e tram of thIS law. SIders knew what.· it was, The regn- .' fer. Sports writers in New Yark harder and more conscientiously than
broadcasted along Madisan, Clark and ~ walltDomisnnd.erstanding on this, lar calls of his Ford at the rear door 'lyears.. and elsewhere along the east coast ever before during his hectic fighting
a -:ew t~lOusand!other streets in' the howeye~,public:officials.should en-. to. his place at SiJcteenth and Nicholas ---" claim that Rus~ell is aU but u~beat. career. It is well that he is, for it
Wllldy CIty. '..... deavor, ..andgeJ;lUJ,nely endeavor to en- streets is smd to have been the secret.! H. J. Creal was ~. his good behav- able when he IS matched agamst a is a known fact that the Omaha wel-

~oosevelt, w:h().has:h'ad~:pleoP-, force this. law."; ...•.. ..•... . . . _'_._" I~Qr. But yon could! not blame He~an fSUlg~er of the Schlaifer type. They t~r h~ro is going to have the fight of
portunftyt[)study and k}l.ow: th.eMr.Hoosevelt SaId! that purlawa . Pete Loch was~hinking of return- •,\fter all he had !S0ne through WIth.. admIt however that the cleverness of hIS hfe on hand when he meets
facts, declares that.the prohibition en-.aJ:"e in our ownhand:>~bbth to make ing to the wrestling game andinvited ;:f:fealmost told thmgs about Dan SuI- a Dave Shade or a Frankie Schoell is George Russell.
forcement act has br,qttght about law and to repeal. "We al:'e fouling our a blind man to referee his'matches. hvan. too much for the Philadelphia welter. I Down on the Fifteenth street Rial-
vi:olation on 'amore cOInmerCilll~zed own nest," he said,'!'when we flouJitPete was a great wrestler in his time, Russell, who comes mightly near to to Friday morning, faithful followers
and gi.gantic scale than this,cQuntry and disobey· them. but it has been. a long while since his Tom Tulley was still sticking up being his own manager when it comes of the Omaha Jew were betting small
hal! e!er known bE#ore:,>His . Qpinio:n . . ''Widespread law yiolation is sweep- . time. for the Irish. So was his boy. Tom to selecting opponents insists on pick- Imoney that the home ·boy would cop
iis~()St signiflc!t!1t whEmit is taken nig oul' country. In its -wake are'denied the report of his beilig con- ing the tough guys andt stays away the bacon. Time was that these fel
i'l1to.conSia;e:ratimt th~tth~ dryso{ crimes,ofeverysortand,'des(lription." Europe is to be honored with the. netted with former Police Officer from the ultra-scientific boxers. That lows who liked to take a chance
New Yor~ stateentlmsiastically en~With:the o,pe" statement in favor' presenrie.of Will 'Watson, managing :Coffey, said to be aK. K. K. leader. is one of the reasons why he picked would bet their shirt off their back
oorsed him: astheirsta.n4ard· bearer ofth:e'rrn'l?dificatio!1 of .the Volstead e.dito):" of,' the World-Herald, Omaha's I. on Dave La~so on two different occa- on Schlaifer, no mater whom his op-

. forgoverrioril'l.1~24:.. .' act by Theodore Roo!Ieveltif is inter· great religious daily~. :wmand a for- J. A. BoOth;-a Tekam8h titled land sians, each time making it necessary ponent may have been. 'But these
·.The junior Roose~elt· like many esting tQil1ote>that tlIegraricrold mei-Mediator ed.i~, once0:f:l'icialIY oWner andtgeneral boss up the~e was for r.he. porters to mop up the blood s'ame wiseacres have gotten help to

prominent·· n;en ofOJ!na:ha and other . after-dinner speaker, ...former United opened up the cut-off across Salt a recent caller in the Metropolis. spilled by ,the two tough fighters who the prowess and punching' ability of

: . .1.'. ..c....1.·...t....i.e.s..•..t...~.....:ughO.ut. . t~.e ..c...oun.'.t.r.Y... haVe ...8.... tates..·· s.enator 'all.drailil>..a..d. m....•.....agnate .L..ake.... wa.. t.80.n~ and!.' .s.ome. ot.h... er new.s- Booth said there were no bootleggers in their ..attempt to mur&er one an- Russell and are n?t S? keen to take a
f' come to the conclusIOn that the law· Chauncey M, Depew, celebrating. his paper men stole the Mediator's whis-in his neck of Nebraska. And we other all but succeeded. chance on the FIghtIg Fool as they

'1..,.'., c~nnotpe~nforc.e. d as it now stands 92nd.. birthday'told a hOst. Of ·fn."endsIky,but he is oot sore about it any' guess thel'e was Not many more than Hearing, of Scblaifer of Omaha who lonce were. ,.'
"anddoes not hesitate to let the public ." JOo'ntinued on page '3) .:mol.'e.: .. ' . . . in Omaha. temporarily was making his home in (Continued on page 2)
I' /
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'MEN 'DUMP GOLD, IN KLAN POT

!



11)16 Farnam St.

Hiek So Wranie, Prop_

PlUVA.'rE CUES om SPECIALTY

BASBMENT SECURITIES BUILDING

AT. 3322

Paxton Billiard Parlors

THERE WILL BE NO MORE EXTRA CHA.R6R
FOB.Jl:XTR.A. PASSENGERS

5 PASSENGERS
MAY NOW RIDE AS CHEAP AS ONE

Retail Cigars,
Soft Drinks and Candies

The Office

B"L:U·ECA.BCO.
CUT'S RATES

~n ~~

THIRTY· FIVE TABLES

Also Fun Lin

CIGARS and SOFT DRINKS

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

All exel1l8ive exhibitioll pit oed for all T01lrnamenbJ
SeatblK CapaeitJ 3iit

1514-16-18 Dodge Street • • • Omaha, Nebr.

T. J.~.

CAPTURE ALL RADIO PROGRAMS
YOU CAN DO IT WITH THIS SET!

I
-~--==-'':~. ~~~~~.=~=~::;: ~'" ':",;:&

5 TUBE - ONLY $37.50
Pay Only $2.00 a Week

A tuned .radio-frequency circuit designed by famed engineering ex
perts; planned to capture distance-volume when wanted-modula
tion when neede4. Price $37,50 for set only, accessories extra. Hun
dreds· of Omahans are nightly receiving, on this set, programs that
are usually associated with sets costing twice the money. A REAL
receiver at only $37.50. If you can't call, write at once.

- OUR Il\TES-
!O Cents Fer First MU~
18 Cents For Eaeh Additional O:ae-Third·lIile

TELEPHONR lA. tftI

Schmoller &'Mueller Piano Co.

Phone I A ebon 9711

l'icker Seniee on all Baseball Games and Leading Sports
Finest Ind Most Exclusive Billiard Parlor i'D Middle West

P-I Fistula-Pay When Cured
I 'e5 A JDlld 8yatem. of treatment that cl1,1'$S

PUtI, Filltula and other Rectal rn.euu in
a short time, without a severe surgical oper

ation. No Chloroform, Ether or other pneral anutlletic ued.. A cure
guaranteed In eYe11' cue ac:eeptecl for· treatDutnt, and DO .oaer to be
pllId nnW cared. WrlM for book GIl Bectal DiIIeues, with Dam" and
teltiPKID'. of more thaa 1000 pnm1Deat people who baTe boa perllla
n.nt17' ca.nd.
DR. E. R. TERRY SANITARIUM, Peteril Tl'llioit (Bee) :Bldg. OMAJI.

•

"NK~-"~~

i
!

~I

JA. 6139

BENSON'S
EXCLUSIVE

RESORT

!

NO GAS. NO COCAINE

DR. GREEN
Dentist

Tel. Wa. 6]86

.Harry Qr.verl, Prop.

Phone AT lantie 2430

FOR
.GOOD CLEANING
GOOD DYEING
GOOD PRESSING
GOOD REPAIRING
Telephone AT. 1066

2737 North 62nd Street

EVERYTHING IN SOFT
, DRINKS

AND EXCELLENT
SERVICE

Be...,.at Repair W.'" I. 011I"
S.......ty

FURNACE _at TIN WORK

OUR WORK 8UARANTEED

Dr. Charles Barnes

American ChiMne, IWH" I.
AssociatedWiih Denovan B.....

Teleplton...
B.a. HA. "~I" WIlE. uzr

DONOVAN BROS.

POPE DRUG 00.
Candie.. Tobacoo, Drui" Rllllhr

Booda and Sundries
; OPEN ALL NIQHT

F.t'8tl Delivery Ny.1 Remedi..
JA oklon 2672 13th I: Farnam

.111 blueRW..... ,It.
Om..... N"'r••k.

Office
513·520 Securities Building

S. E. Cor. 16th & Farnam
Omaha, Nebraska

NO PAIN.

626 Securities Bldg.

$1.00 TEETH EXTB.A.CTJID $1.00

No Pain-No After-Bffeets I----------------------------
CLA.:RK DENTAL OFFICES

Dr. E. R. Wliaon, Mil'•

509 PAXTON BLOCK JA. 1201

18th " F......... It.

French
Dry Cleaning Works

219 No. I.9th 2515-17 Coming

I
.LERNER LABORATORIES.

. n03 FARNAM STREET, .; , ().MAHA, .Nim~SKA ' ..•.•~'K~ • ...

TECH AGAI'N' SUCCESSFULLY
MAINTAINS' SUPREMACY OVER

CENTRAL IN DEBATE WHICH
GIVES THEM CHANCE AT TITLE

Deril'and for stock cattle and feeder
'steers is keen on the Omaha market,
a total of 127 carloads, 3,987 head"
was shipped out of Omaha last week,
the majority going to Nebraska and
Iowa feeders.

Technical' High once more earned its
spurs whenijit 'defeated the classical·
Central de~ting team 2 to 1. The
three future Demosthenes composing
the maroon an& white team now have
the privilege and opportunity to show
.their forensic. ability at the state
wide meet.

I.

szyKmtt

• ~re4:u Iecotla th.s8mAtter at the posfuffiee 'at
9~~ Nebras)[a,1U1dertbe act of Mareh 9th. 1879.

·EvER't.'~O~ ,IS. REGARDED .~ AN
OpEN A®OUNT. . THE '''NAJaES OF SUBSCRIBERS
.WILt:BE·INSTANTLYREM:OVED FROM OUR. MAILING
.LISTAT.EXPlRATIQN. 9F TIME PAID 'FOR,lFPUB
USHER 'SHALLBE NQTIFlED; OTHERWISE. THE· SUB
SCRlPTIONREMAINSIN' FORCE AT THE DESIGNATED
SuBsCRlPl'ION'PRICE. .EWRY SUBSCRIBERMUS'l'
UND~TANDTHATTH:gc;EGON1>ITIONSARE. MADE

.A 'pA}l.T OF'TIJ:E CONTRACT mttwEEN PUBLISHER
.'. AND SUJ3ScRIBER. . . .

MEDIATOR NEWSSTANDS
.... Joe RadiCia ':"~L :" .,..;;-_~_---": 16th and .Farnam

Meyer's NewsStand :....: :.. 1411 Farnam

J4c~hlin ~__.,.-.,.---~_--~--.,.--~---------_ 208 South 14th
Bolu :.. '''' --_.,.-------------- 103 North 16th
.Rb.Jjl - ~---_----- ..------------., '116 North 16th
MrS. H. R. McNeil ~ .;:;__...; ::1022North 16th

.ltulp __-.,..,.-------------------~-..:.,.-------- 2514 North 24th&m NiCotera -:-_, ...;...;__~ 15th .and Farnam

.Ak~~lJen N~'ftCo.-----;.----~ 'N. E; Cor. 16th&Haw'ard
McCauleY~Store...-----.....-.'--.....;~-----'·l6thi& €'&Ufomia ' .

~"~"M611IAIT:'OR .·,:,t<· ". .... .•. . .•., ". 'Co', "

..... ,.' .. .... .' ..' J!UBLIS.HED~Y<B'l .. ' ..
.?rh.e'.~ediatox~·'Publi~ hitig .C9-

·.·"Ai~~e'101O. .. ., . . ~PAXT:O~:aLocK

',/ . . "ANINP~EIiT PAPER

.M.L.:U:U~, Editor
•..• ' .'.... : Si...le CoP1 • ..'5 Ce:ats

.-......;...:;..;;;;;..;~~~~~~--.~...;.;..".....,;;.~~~~~......_....;_....; ":'.i BOOTLEGGERS FIND THE GOING
. :PRETTY SOFT I'NUITY NOW

.(Continued from Page 1)
dee, .there are scores 'of ,them. One
walthy and Influenthil lumber deal~r
who'construsted a new home dug a

tU1)Ilel.in't.<>. his front lawn and placed II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a large container in it. In this tunnel
is deposited from time to time a load
of· best Canadian whisky.
. NobOdy has ever bothered him
Faetis everybody is in sympathy with

.him for his adility to get .away with it.
him for his ability to get with it.
But these bootleggers are apparently
the people for whom the VoIstead law
.was made. They want plenty to
drink themselves, but are unwilling
toh:ave'their employes take. a swig.
You'never hear of Elmer Thomas nor
the W. C. T. U. molesting these peo
ple. Truth is this l\liITlber dealer's
wife is said to be one of the leaders
in thisprobibition. organization.
. So the ordinary bootlegger is the
fall guy after all. But he has been
trying to get away with too much.
He should quiet doWn and not for
get who his friends have been. Just
equity is all the fellows who have be
friended,these fellows are looking for.
and .are expecting. They might turn
turtle, too, if they 'are disappointed.

,SCHLAIFER TRAINING LIKE
A TROJAN FOR BITTER

FIGHT WITH RUSSELL
(Continued from page 1)

Bernie 'Boyle, matchmaker for the
Nonpareil club has left no stone un-

=- ...;.. ~_..;...- .....--......--....,.-----....---.I1 turned. to ll1ake next week's fight
~ program one of the best ever pulled.~~

STUDY THE FRANCHISE NOW off in ..this neck of the W'OO<1!s.
(TlierereIUainsbutlittle <?verthree ·weeks, twenty-five days The Nonpareil fight proll1oter has
'to be'exact,in which 'to 'study the Tramway franchise that is to ,be s~gned up Teddy Gartin and Mike Roz
sUbmitted to' thoe. vot...ers. ., for.. 'theirapprov.al·' ordisapproval.p.reju- gall of South Omaha for the semi-final windup. Without a d.oubt buc-
dice should by that time be pretty well cleared awa.y and intelligent kets of blood will bespill~d in this
survey of the Sitpation made by ,the entire voting element of the ten round match. Mike is fast get-
"ty ting a reputation as a bruiser whom. .
'l'heOmahaand COuncil BlufffcfStreet 'railway'companyhave two can take them as wen as give them,. Most boxing fans in this part of the

'ObstOOleto overeoirne if"they' expect to cal'ry the election. First eountry are acquainted with Ted, who
of an is jgnoraneeaiid indifferenee.Jgnorance·will p1l'l.ybutami- will exchange blows with him. This
nor part as Pl".ac~icalIy every, man in the city.will.have rea.d and re- event sl,lOuld be a real thriller. One

'read the proposedfralicmse,ordiance before' election day. thing is absolutely certain there will
before.electioniday. '. ..." ' be m> stalling at any stage of the

game when these two boys go into
'~'Prejudice hO",ever:will he somewhat more'important so far as' ,action. ..:-----------

the '~utcome isconcetned: ,Those. following blind preJu.dice and ig- Not content with his signing up G
noranceareJ.argelyeomposed of"thesheep~likemenand,wQI1len'whoof S(lhl'aifer., Russell, Rozgall and -ravert's Soft Drinks
spend.their.~,time listening to a buneh:,ofsoap"box o.rators, who in Teddy Gartin, Bernie in his enthusi
larie .part..spen.dtheiriti.'me exhorting"their]isteners during Im- asm got Earl McArthur and Augie, Ratiner, to put their John Hancocks
proveroent Club meetintts:orinstreet corners. . ' to a contract which will bring them

Taken all ,in all however; 'tmssrilallclasS of people will have here fight night in a ten rDund bout;,
.. the car riders ,to contend with" ninety. per.,cent, of whom favor a \':l'he preliminary to be staged by 41
great.m.. ajori.ty .oftheprovisions· in the franclllse and will.without Morrow of Sioux City and One-Stt\P

d b
....;, . .• ' :f J!, ""1.. . 40 . 't' "b 'tt 'd .,Watson should prove to be a WOW.

ou t VOIN as a umt m avor oJ!,w.e yearpropOSI Ion su ml e . Followers of the bonn ame i
•

Dythecompa.I)y,With'its·definitearidgilaran'teed promise to give Omaha'have been anxiousl; :wai~
riders adeqtiate and conStantly improved transportation service. ,a fi,ght for some time and! will satisfy

'The.ordianceis quite.longand space forbids a 'reprodu.etion in~that anxiety next Friday night when
full but it inaynotbe amiss to quote the following paragraphs th~y. will pour into th.e au~itori.u~

h
; h' .. 'il'l he"l '.. ··t··h .' .,.. .'. f" d'· 'IIi' . t"l~' ht w.altmg for th,e gong whIch wIll brulg

,W IC 'W •. ptoput.epropoSltion 1ll.a8.1.ran mte. gen ... ~g forth the first prelim. Seats ate
. before the-people. '. Section 2 of the ordinance among other thmgs now on sale at all the usual places iIi-
have 'the foUowing'gua,rantees: eluding the auditorium of course,
<"Th~guanteeteCeiving and accepting this consent, and the suc- Facilities for smoking in the base-------------:
.cessors and:.assigns thereof shall construct, maintain and operate ment are now ideal
for and duririg'the lifehe;reof, an adequatean:dupA;o.:istandard street
railway system ineiuding' extensiollB; alldshall provide such service
as maybe.reasonably required in 'atidf6r the City of 'Omaha within
the' present and future boundariesthereof~ In addition to other
remedies, such ()bliga,tionsmay be enf()rced by the .dty in any court
of competent jrlrisdici.tion.'

Theconstructionmaintena:nceand opera.tion of any system of
street'railway;hereunder,'together with t~ operation. of motor
buSses as supplenientary and auxiliary thereto orin tb,e supplant-

. ingthereof, shall at all timeS be .Subject to the police power of the
citY and to reasonableordinanses, 'rules'and regulations consistent
with the 'object and purpose of 'thIS Consent. The grantee, shaH at
its'. own expense,.. remove all tracks and restore and repave the por-

·tion 'of the· street· thereby. disturbed, '. When and if the grantee .has
failedforcthe p~riodof 12 months to operate thereupon street cats
in good faith for the public nse. Steam. electric· or bus lines, or
puhlie:htilities{ acting under legal authority shall at.all time have
the rightdto cross the lines of grantee at tb,e intersections of street, , __.......~_~..'
alleys or. public ways without compens.ati6n for, damages or. other
Wise to Grantee. Ther:i.ght of;grantee to use viaducts and bridges
shall be subject to the present and future requirements of the sta.
'tlite.s,ehaTteror'City 'ordinances.

. No exemption. froID.present.orfutUre statutory, charter of or
dinaneerequirement Or powers with,reference to the.tax power of
the ~ity,..includingreasonableoperation taxes, nor l'romreasonable

. wheel titxes Or othertax.ation of~busses, nor from,the cost and ex
pense of street maintenance and repair,. nor from paviJ1g,repaving
or resurfaeingbetweenthera.i1s. 'shall be granted, directly or in
dir~tly~bytliisConsent,and the Cityexpresslyres~~es.a1I.present.
a~ddutl4'eJlowersand tequirem,ents,withrefe~neeto the 'things
.enumerated thereirti',and:sh'a1lexercisertllelIl"oxrelease'the company
,from~thenl"atitsoption. .' ....:..... . .' " .'. ',. . .

'SeetionlLThe City reServ¢Stheright a.t,anyHme to acquire
unu.e:rtiie.Ja~the.Street.Railway,system.inCludfug 'busses.and all
faciliti~randtakeover.the, Operation thereof•. In'suehevent, this
€ofisent<sbal1:not .be appraised as having -value 'to be awarded to
the,h()ldersthereofandno a-ward shall bemadeforJ,any'such values.
.··T1le~foregOingenumera.tionof limitationS and .eonditions~pon .

the;girantee,h~reOf,sha11not'J)~.b,eld.tol)e,exclusiveof other limita-·...
ti(ms~~re;)llditionsuponthegrantee imposed by law'at .. any time,

'th()ugh 'not, eni.ui1erated'b;ercln.:. ' .. '
- ~. , ;,,: ".', ., "', . - ,." ... :....;.. ",-"---.'.,:.;;;;."--..,.;..;.;..,;..

,... .."·'(5RIMSON'WOMEN'G(jiING STRONG
..W~il)..en.~~the unden\ro~cr·lU'e.~gai~f~unting ·their "crimsOn'

w~~;?f,:TWelV1;h"lI'hiJ;ten1f~FourteeIlth,Capitol Avenue, Daveu
.P:(,~"an.d.Clrlca~'Stree'ts'in>s~iteo:fal~.t~~. effortS ()f thepoliee to.

deantli~Dl;.()u~ '.•............... '.. . ..' .. '. ' ..... ... . .... .
.. Itiscj'o:S{MW~fithat they.renWn~iwhel'e:theyare~

"" . " -. ,',--" ~ '>. :" . - ' - ~. " ' '< ,. - ' •



PHONE AT. 2848

14th and Howartl

,HOTEL

OR

Reduced Summer Rates

HOTEL PLAZA

. WITHOUT BATH
Daily Single 75c and up

Daily Double $1.50 and ap
Weekly Single $4.00 and up

Weekly Double $7.00 and up

WITH BATH
Daily Single $1.60 and up

Daily Double $2.60 and up

Weekly Single $10.50 and up

_WeeklY Double $14.00 and up I

Between Douglas and Dodge

WEEK

Cooked Meals

Izzy Fiedler, Manager and Propriemr

BY

_____1lI.l'

Strictly Modern

1429 South 13th Street

MONTH

Close In---ll0 So. 13th

JA.. 2197

,RATES

Kopecky Hotel

Home

.HARNEY HOTEL
FOURTEENTH AND HARNEY STS.

80 rooms. 44 with private Bath, all repainted and
cleaned throughout. New Carpets in every room and
halls. Hot ana Cold Water in every room. Elevator
service .day' and niaht.

Priees-l.ot SiJlgle. $1.51 Double, without Bath.
Prices-l.50 Single, $2.50 Double with Bath•

Special· weekly rates on application. All outside front
rooms.

Cafe In Connection
Scandinavian meals served if preferred. Populu Priees.

. ........
Izzy Fiedl~r.M~erand PropHetor

DES MOINES
HOTEL

14th & CAPITOL AVE

HOTEL JEFFERSON
UNDER NEW l"llNAGEMENT

,SPECI.A.L RATES NOW IN EFFECT

LARGE COOL OUTSIDE ROOl\'IS __ $6 & $7 per WEEK
A FEW Sl\'IA.LLER ONES AT $4 & $5 per WEEK

CLOSE TO EVERYTHING BUT AWAY
FROM THE NOISE

HAVENS HOTEL
15th &Chicago Sts.

St(,am Heated Booms 73 Booms
Priees. 30e - 58e - 'i5e - 11." Per Day.

I
Special Rates By The Week.

Telephone, AT. 5095·6

13th & Howard

BEST PLACE TO STOP

J,lates by Day,
Week or Month.

1\16DERATE PRICES

Emil Leaf. Prop.

CHATHAM

o·. . p

-~~

~
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5 MERCHANTS HOTEL ~
1111 Douglas Street =

Newly remodeled. Prices-'ik, $1.80 and $1.00 per day. I
. Special Weekly Bates.

Steam Heat and Telephones in Every Boom.
Clean Cots, 25c Each With Free Shower Baths.

~ Izzy, FiedI'er, ~Ianager and Proprietor
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OMAHA

Dep~ "M"

O~lA.H.A., NJimR.

VARNISH

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

New wcatioll
23rd AND OUMING STS.

Phone Jackson 1226

HULSE &RIEPEN

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROO_'

CONTAININQ JUlI

UP-TO-DATE DISPLAY

OIL
For Color Card--

·We Have a Complete Line of

FRANK SVOB,ODA

Sherman & Williams
PAINTS

Goo,d Old BOURBON

SAVAGE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
212' SOUTH~H STREET

:Myers~DillonDrug Co.
:168"Farnam 'St., JA.0150

lBnot.Obtai~abteanI' more, but you can make the l1nest 00, .RAIlIDY
RUM. RYE-SIN- SCOTCH.•. Apricot· PepperJDint* BenedlctiDe*

, a1ul other non-intoxicatinlr cordials with our ·genuine bnportecl
FII.EN.C.H ESSEIlICE~ld.Vln' 'K. your bev~gethe del.iciOUB true tute
of the'.. good bld .'.goods: Each 2 oz. bottle flavors and colon .{~.

. AT WHOLESALE PIlICES. Avoid the JDiddleman,·bny dlreet.
from the importer and JOU have oUr guarantee of thepurellt anc1
beetobtaina&te at theae prices: $2.00 per 2-.oZ. bottle, three for $5.00

. . Per pint (enough for 82 gallon. J8.00; all delJveredpoltpaid or C.O.D.
ESSE N T I AI. 0 I L .-

a_Ic Fla.vonlotheir blgheat ~oncentration-uMhing liner or
.~gerobtabiableatanF price. Each 1*-o:.OOttl. fl;avon Ii
JlI8U.'.~0.1iuI,. (Boudtoa..'., '.' ·..BBrrandy. Scotch, .Gin Rye .etc.) Per bottle 18.00

.12 forl26ioo•.•EADOL (makes ftne natural beads) '-oz. bottie 13.00
".a::.I.NEIT. ,.our..•...·.lll.. d ,.tylo...Apr elimina.tea't.he·raw ,taa.te'IDUJ
'AIIER' ~yerap..'makealt equal·· to ten years in charred barreJII.
.6IHt .aDd meUow~ +m' bottle Price 16.00, Al1(iur.gooda ful1J 1UJ1liI
,teed'. ur 'moD4If hac~OQr refel'eDC(lll: "An1 OJDaba Bank (We are~
..the PIela- BottienSupply lI~e of _eriea). Cata10pell 'CD
copper .-ood- _t free.

"CHARLES JARL& :lCO.
l'itl i LJQVBNWO:RTH ST. onRA.;;"~

"

'OORlCAN"';,TR~~LU'Z~ ,
. CoMPAN'1

.',. ]W;k5Q:ft/M29

. Resp<msibiUty

Line OIA,II

NEWSPAPEBS .

Welch's

Aunt
Be~ty's,
H01VIE~l\LiDE,STYLE

PIES

o I GAR ST 0 :R :R

RESTA URANTS

Fresl1 Twice Daily In An

(Jompfet(,

Courtesy

1022 North 16th Sf.

. SerVice

RED TOP
CAB ·CO.

~~.MENDUM
:/'lI:' ' .","t" " 1'1<" ':, " . PQOIoD IN ~LAN POT is In' eot:nJnonWith the more intelli- ~UlllllIIllllllllllll~lIIIUUIUIUIUIIlllIIIlllUlflllll1l1U11l1lJJ1llUIIlIlllIllIllUlUl!!liI ~"!'i""'''''''''''''''''''~'''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''''''"~''III''''''''M'l'''''.''IMi'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~ -- _",••--..
I • ".;." " ' " , (Continued frompage.l) ,gent,thoaa'htof.the country, = = I '................~. .t'e ,.0, :t.:~":e,¥S.=.,ke<":::'::' ':: ~;=::':::r:-:.~~i i!~~!-~~~';= i Dr. Milton Mach' pB.IEShnne·HA.LLJ.oJkobson~1~lnot2e:mG (,'0.

'asks the candida~: !lre: How. long att~:tirne,whencOngress is getting § 'PohteServio.. - ~
'IfA. I" 'MD.A C'• '."have resided·iu}'OUl'.preaentloeality1 ready-to . investigate some of their § 22Q So. 14th St. O....ha I Tol. AT lantio 2194 1628 Capitol Aven...
'iJ1I ."',,, 101..' ",', '. ;II..'.•,•...,,r W€Xe your parents, bPruin the United o;vnmetnbers·who have been made to iiiiIlIumlllllllllllUlrlllllllUI1I1II11II1lIbllllllIlIllllm(11IUUllllllllllllllmllfllll~11I

. . . . States? Are you ~ Qeritile'Ol" Jew? admit that they have 'been ~d by 504 BARKER BLOCK i~~~~~~~~~~~~~
'8.' ..'C.." . . Are yoU of :the:white race 'or of the the anti-saloon league. Concerning~

. . c()loredrac~?Do you believe in wlute th~,1Said. anti-woon league-,members aPll See You A.t The 15th & Farnam Omaha
supremacy? Of what chureh are yoo W~p..fto.ndiaplI,tch,$ays that Con·
'~ilJlember? Of..1"'hat religiouei:aitbgre9sioil-al investigation of,admissions New Base Ball
are, your parentsl.and! several other by Representative -William D. Upshaw,
suchqilestfuns '.' . democrat, Georgia, and other dIry Headquarters

As soon as he 1~ answered them members of the house that they had
the poor dupe forks over 10 dollars received fees· from the Anti.Saloon 413 South 15th St-
for the initiation fee, which they call league ,for· making,prohibition speech- Cigars and Tobauo
a "donation" to dodge the income tax est was demanded Thursdayhy.Repre- .
tp\tP,e "government, because ddes in sentll.tiveFred..A;,Britten, republican, Soft Drinks - Light LaDe"

HAIlLE.HAAS DRUSCO. . . clUbs and' societies are taxable. The n~ois.. JA.. 9832
Distributors new member is then. scm-ked $6.50 for ~As ',soon.-as the house committee

-a mssll;..and. a rope andJ $14,00 addition- of alcoholic liquor traffic bemn...I·+~ I"',~M_._""
Council Bluffs, Iowa .,-- '~al if he rides 1\ horse in the ceremo-survey:of prohibition results I shall '
_M~ni~s. All paraphernalia must be ask ;that the Anti-8alooil le~e be p---.----.----
_ bought from the Gate City Maunfac- investigated to determine 'which mem-

turirig Company owned by the lead-ill&" hers of the house are on its payroll," ,
Official grafters of the outfit, . . declared Britten in, a statement to

'Th,e ,money is spUt up several ways Universal 'Service,
.so"far as the $10.00 "donation" is con~ "It has been generally believed that
cerned. ,The Kleagle enticing the certan ardeint drys have been re-
member lUto the ranks gets $400 ,.
The ,Cyclops, or division mana~; ce1Vl~g fees ~r~ thp league for sup-
shares to tl}e eJ!:tent of $.50. The 1m_porting pI'QhibitlOn, /Jut now that ad
perial Kleagle GOmes in for a $3.00 missions have. been· made by some of
ra~e off and .the office of Imperial I them, r· believe congress should look
WIZard gets $1.50. The Klan claims. into it.
to have (more ,than one.balf million =~=- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
members so ·it is not hard :to figure~ __

~~~e~:dem~n~~;e=;e~=,.PA XTO'N &. GAL LAG HER CO I
One of the added sources of revenue '
to the high moguls is $10.00 a quart - EL PAXO CIGARS
for common river water which must ' 701·11 SOUTH TENTH STREET
Come from the headquarters of the .

~_ Klan. No initiation can be held with- ""," ~--.....M_

1~~O'?"t.this$10.00 quart (five ·times I .
hIgher than moonshine).: I

Blirid and unconllltional obedience" T'I-'me To Paint I H
to .the "constitution, laws. regulation'!·· . . •. s ere
usages and requirell1ents" of the Ku'
Klux Klan., even to the extent of en-' :
dorsing .the principle of secret mob
violence, is accepted by every person

who takes the 'oath of thr Grand
Wizard's Invisible lQInpire.

That every Klansman, under penal
ty. of death, also agrees to carry ont

. the mandates, degrees. edicts. rulings
and "instructions" of the Emperor al~

.ATLANTIC31Jf, .~~: =o:;;~e:.~i~:~:~~~:··
'and 'Officials.

Thef~:t;s? section of this oath that
carries veiled hints of violence to

LOw Rates back it 'hinds the members to uncOIi-I;~;;~~~;;~;;~;;;;;;~;;~~;;~;;~~~~~~~;;~
~~;~~~ne~~::~~oto:;~~t;~:!r'---'-~T-O-""R""""'E-M-""I~N-D-""Y""""'O-U--
~""""'~It .bmds him to obey any laws that, "

. '. ' . may be enacted in ·the future whe-

"H····· 'R' M' !NI'E'Lt" ther or not he. approves of them.' . . ... ' . THA.T~ ....... ....• ..•.,.... £ .•.......•.•.....•. Whleilhetak~st~obligationhegives ·\1t"-OODMAN OF THE WORLD
'!tease on his life to the Emp~ror of .
the' InVisible .Empire. IS THE

Absolu.tesecrecy -even in the face .l'JU:DING FRATERNAL INSURANCE SOCIETY
of death is his. second obligation and .lHOMEINSTI'I'U'rION. NOT OPERATED FOR PROFIT
hepromlsesthat.he "will pay promp- WHY'NOT INSURE YOURSELF AND FAMILY
lyall just anc1legaLdemands made up- WfiH US.,
on me•.,to defray the, expenses of my Certifieates $251 and Up. Rates Reasonable bllt Adequate.
~a~ when same are d~ or called . Bing 1A,.. 5223. No charge for explanation.
ior. '
. When. with his '~Eift W'over'his . W. A.-,·FRASII:B J. T. !ATES.
he~rt arid bis right hand raised tt>So'Ve:relp Commander SovereIgn Clerk
'h~avenan4 With the promise that;~~-.
"this oathI.wlll.seal.with:mYblood,"~~
'the. catldlidate takes oath that he
"willllDoSt' zealously and vRIiantly
shield and preserve by any afid all
j~s~ifiablemeans and methOaS (not
legal means and methods) the.sacred
constitutio~alrights ,and,privileges . , Employment for everybody;' railroad construction men
oLfree public sChools, free sPeeCh; and. farm hands a specialty. An expert in placing men at

, free press, separation of chure:Q and your disposal.
state, liberty, white supremacy,', just

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~llaw?and the pursuit ,of bapp~ess, CALL AND SEE US! We need you and you need us. No
:; . . .. , , .agamst any encroachment of any na- eha.rges.for interviews. II-----------..~r.oJ

tur b " ,It does'n'o'tcost anythl'ngto get aJ'obWl'thus, ~~L!J'LASY' CA" ·t"EIIES . e y any perSOD" or pel,"sQDS ptiiti· .. . .. " :.•• ' '. cal party '01' parties., .religious sect or ' ..- ..----.-..--

I ti ,. Ii;':';";"';"';-~";·;~;-~"';";"';-;"';";";-;";";"';";";";~;-;'";~;";M;";";_;~;";";_;";";";_;~;";~;_;~;";";-;";";~;-;";";-~I!"...n~m St.....ew.... ·.. ·.· peop e, na ve,. natqralized. or foreign,
1~U. ....01 run...... lO9' DU..~ I •• of ,any r.il.ce, oolor~ creed,' lineage or
13tl>, and FluDun tor 48th ~"'"''" •. tongue, whatsoever•." .CUmina _. ""---~.' .... .

~~~,,;,,:gr~ri,r::ror1')epK . . 'l:iS (ThE;lthird installment·· on .the ex-
H Y~ Llna ·pose.of .the Ku Klux Klan and! its

33d &Ild Parker tptthSf. . u:ltm.ethodsmU' appeal' in the next issu.e
tad IIZLd h.rk.er. t.o. Depot.·. ..•.. . 11" ·6fth.is.· ..... ". er) , " "'th .lLJ1d (lent.,. tor 3848.t14~1:115, ...• .. ,pap , "

Pllrk.and t'lO,rtt,UUI.1........ _____
t6th tm4 FlLrl11ll11l,,' lllUtStd& . 1101
l6th and J1'ai'nam,'Wellt81". ." l:ta TEDDY IIOOSEVELT. DEPEW
16th 'and Jran>amf~,F1~ce.--l:U·
l.th aDd hnlamfOloxa...... .A.~l:lf BITTEIILY'DENOUNCE
l'tIl ...... J'&mam torS'th·a'1!4 .a-...'Ol OBNOXIOUS VOLSTEAD ACT

.•.~ ,Om"'a and 48d .JMI"~ '. .
Ht,h..a hrDaJD for WeaiQ.....--;,l:11 . Continued from llrlge 1 .
14,t!o. 1Ul4.Jran>am tor Ud aD4Gna:a.L. l'lft. . 0."11_ atr••t Line t:h~t'hewas a'firm believer in mild'
i:~ =~~g~~ i ._.I~;dtinkSandhad,b~nstrong'f{)rCham- 1214 SO. 13T~ ST.

311th aDd Spe.uldlnJr r_~ 114l11
a
yilem,oSt .o:f'hislife. 'He, at th~ 1~=~~:::~;:=============:::===~====~1L.••v.nworth Il~ D.a' tBliUtUto,.' saine .,t;imedenolUlCOO hard'licker and'
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First Showing
Saturday

One Week

DUNN TELLS OF OBJECT
OF IZAAK WALTONITES

I. J. Dunn, spoke on the objects and
purposes of the Izaa.k W'lllton league
following the showhlg of a thref:!-reel
motion picture entitled "Outdoor
Life" at South High last evening.

._~ -""",-

The drama of Caroline, daugh
ter of the bleak hills of Kentucky,
who becomes a·dazzling idol of
beauty for whom men fight for
the privilege of worship.

WITH

Yes, sir, we've decided; No, mam,
we won't hide it-,-"That's My Baby"
is some show!

DOUGLAS
WAcLEAN

in •

·XlJat'sMy
Baby"

ANNA Q' NILSSON .
HUNTLEY GORDON

CHARLES MURRAY

A thundering climax
to the tune of thundering hoofs!

By George 1. Crone and Wade 'Botele~
play by Joseph FranldinPoland Directed by. WiUiam· Bea~dine

First Showing
Saturday

One Week

Screen
.. - . . .

~~Imil®lr&lIf&liffilt1'ftl1&lmi&'AillfflI'X't!WIjtMJtilii'\ilm1imill'KXlt&lrhllt&lmiliB1&'&ilN&1ftlt&lM1'fMl®IWlfa

STRIPPED HIM NAKED
Jack O'Brian, the singing Camp

Cook was shook down Thursday night
and stripped of every stitch of his
clothing. This happened on the
street and Jack had to make his way
to the hotel, just like Adam used! to
do ages ago.

Another evidence of the rotten con
dition of the wrestlin,g game, if more
evidence were needed is found in the
fact that the Chicago police are now I
investigating the killing of Andre
Anderson two weeks ago. Some hard,
-boiled gambler, like the cowards that
they generally 'are shot and killed
Anderson the wrestler-fighter who re
fused to "lay down" in his Kansas
City match last December with big
lIunn.

Both Munn and Anderson for the
time being stepped out of the wrest
ling ranks in order. to stage a fight..
The big gamblers as well as the tin
horns figured that they had Andre
"fixed". If they illid they got an aw
ful trimming at their own game. 'The
big Dutchman whose real name is
Boeseneilers waded right into the
over-stuffed big Nebraska rout and
knocked him cold as Carter Lake
ice water in the first round.

Anderson learning the game of
double-crosing and! being double-"
crossed in the -wrestling art perhaps
thought that he would try his .hand
at the same crooked game as a tight
er. He won temporarily but lost his
life to a gambler who in turn will
probably get his., when thetime comes.

THE MEDIATOR OMAHA. NEBRASKA

,At last it appears that ·the citizens
'of the terror stricken city of Herrin,
Illinois have gotten together and once
and for all put the hooded murderers
out of office by's large ~.ajority. The
Klansmen .claim their candidates
would! win overwhelmingly because of
the presence of infantrymen of the
Illinois National Guard. The tribe
believed that a peaceful election would
result in victory for them.

The anti-Klansmen will have six
members on the c'Quncil including the
mayor, while the only morsel of com
fort the Klu."Cers has, lies in the' fact
that two of their' councilmanic candi
dates were elected by a trifling ma
jority. With the Kl'an no longer a'
menace the citizens. of Herrin may
noW' go back to work and! get the min
ing city back on its financial feet.

IDR. PINTO SAYS SPRING
. ,FEVER ALL THE BUNK

AND HE OUGHT TO KNOW

---'

S£MI~AN~.uALPOLICE

INSPECTION SHOWS
OFFICERS IN GOOD LIGHT

"S'trnr?~·
~ .*-

The death of Mrs. Mary Stout Up
Wike, ,mother of Nels B. Updike edi
tor of the Omaha Bee was· mourned
by hundreds who had learned to love
this splendid woman during .the time
she and .her husband have resi@d
woman .tobehold. Her attractiveness
here. 'She was a lovely, a beautiful Peaceful Election Made Possible By
and great personality grew with the J Natio..al Guardsmen Gives Citizens
passing of time. . Great Victory Over Hooded

Mrs. Updike up untcll the last few Trouble Makers.

R· O'f M'.'. months when she was taken ~own.escue . ..... 1nerS withwhat proved to 'be her fatal ill-.'. ' .. T ness.;· employed 'a, large part of herPro.··.·ve..·Exceptl.,On O· - time in charitable work and was also
. actively interested in the·G. A. R.

Th R·· l' T'hi"s W'e'e'kand Chapter E of the P. E. 0. The'e ue ... ..... .kindly lady left behind her husband,
.,Robert B'· .Updike Qf Omaha, Law-

Consumers Of Coal Who Raz Milrers rence and Margery Updike of ws
For ·Asking"f.rLivingWage Angeles as' well as the Omaha Bee

.Should Take' In,toAccouJlt editor lj,Ild several grandchildren.
HazardsJ"en Meet lip With.

'Acts Before Came!'a In Thorouglt
Comfort 'IDBathing

Suit!

Spring fever isn't what it used .to
; be, according to Dr. A. S. Pinto. city

· Saturday and nex;t,week is laugh . ". health commissioner.

week i~t' tIie .Shand .'Pleatre. School BoardVo.t.es "Times have changed," he said, "and
..•. DOllglasMacLeal1'willbe seen. in . . '. this former familiar malady is only

. the role.of'chiefm~rry-makersasthe D' 'p'" d pyscholQgical, in character. It really
hero of a brand new Paramount own.'. ropose· has become nothing more than a mere

. farce~comedywith the popular title . 1 alibi for tIle raziness that some of us
of ''.That'sMyBady.'' : ·M.anag.e.... [. Pan feel the year around.

.. ·!ictu,regoers who iove to exercise .. "In the good!, old days when we
their S1I1ile musCles wil lbave plenty sewed ourselves up in the fall and
of opportunity to 'do so while watch- After Which They Vote, To .Sod Cen- didn't cut loose from our heavies un-

. . I tr~IHig·.h School' Gl'OundsWhereiJ;l.g M~...an.'. t.mng to woo aglr. . til the spring, the well known fever
. Stands Were Built.......Mi..oritythough'handicappedl with.R strange was a reality.~

babY. who persists in calling him Had Guts To Ask Legion "Our winter diet then consisted aI-
"Daddy." To Pay .For Sa~ most exciusively of nitrogenous foods.
· Speed is the keynocte of "That's 'We eat salted meats and potatoes and

My Baby." There isn't a dull mo- The schoolrnanager plan h,llS gone "fresh, green stuff was practically
ment in the entire production; in blooey, for the present at least. unknown."
fa¢t, the complieationspile up soWhetlier this is a goodor ~adithing "As a. result, everyone suffered!

. for the Omaha school system is pro-ill bunches. Besides the .baby, who from toxemi'a and spring tonics were
sticks to .him like glue despite aU blemetical andopen:to honest differ" essential to clear our blood. We ate
his heroic. and screamingly funny ences of opinu>U.· The plan is dead good old vinegar pie in the spring and
efforts to get rid of it, MacLean for the present but. :the fUlleral ora- resorted to sulphur .and molasses or
has many other trials to' contend tion: canot be; ,preached with any de- sassafras tea."

Wl
·th. As luck would 'have it, the gree of certainity until after the faU "Nowadays g'reen stuff is grown

1- t' t hi h t' e perhaps theregirl's father is an old business rival t; ec lons a 'W C 1m. . somewhere the year round andJ we
of his. In trying to. win him over, will be several new faces. seen 11l the :eat it with fresh fruits from warm
MacLean only .succeeds in antagon- Board .Qf Education. meetings. It! er cli:nes, in the winter as much as
izing him all the more. would! be folly to hazard a gu~ss on ·in the summer. Modern cold pack

The fun reaches a high pitch of what a new Board would do m the II methods 'also enables us to balance
hilarity 'When MacLean presents the ,matter. . '. . . l' our diet properly for 12 months out
old man .witha. headache po~der i President Van. Qrsd~l was great y of the year and we can :buy spinach
which proves to be poison! The life-p'!rev~ at the 6 to 5 Vlctory,0f t~~~e the other foods rich in vitamines in
and-death chase that foll0'Ys brings. opposmg the ~chool manag.er lOOa. s cans at any store,"
the. picture to an hysterical "limax was one of his pet theOrlllS and ~er~ ':Of -course., au!: general lassitude
that mingles laughs. and thrills at a haps after all should haye been glve may be a bit more pronounced in the
rate of speed guaranteedJ to leave the a t:qr .out. ProgX'ess being the .0r~eX' spring, and it still is a good idea to
audience breathless with 'surprise and . or th~ .dlay.as well as concentratiOn.of ~ut down on meats at this time of the
merdment. authopty. thousands hold to the bellef year and eat more vegetables. It

William Beaudinedirected' "That's that the/scheme would have worked doesn't harm_anyone to give the body
:My .. Baby" from the scenarii:l by ou~ successfully both from the stand- a spring housecleaning and we should
Joseph 'Franklin Poiand. The st~ry pomt of the taxpayers .and ..the increase our daily exercise a bit."

.i~an original, especially created for schools. '. . "But_Spring. fever itself is the
MacLean by George J..Crone and . •. Many others d?~t tb,e Wisdom of bunk,"
Wade Boteler•. Margaret Morris has such a. system, .POllit~~t: out t~e fact

thO '.. • 1 f ..... . '1. th.at ....a school hoard dlctator could D · Wh Ki''11 de prinClpa emmme· 1'0 e. .., . r gglSt. if he would have ll¥lple chance for U.'· 0 ·e
colossal graft, especially in view of

ANNA Q... NILSSON.. .the fact that Omaha is one of the Aged ·Man Was F.reed
· . cities where all books and: other

DEFrnQ. HOT 'S'UN school material is furnished, free to B Th J T d.' 100 ., ..•. th'~ '.scholars by the city. y e ury ues ay NOTICE TO
On the same night when the school NON-RESIDENT DEFENDANT

manager plan was turned down, the Many Sports Won Good MDney By Bet- To C. C. Emerson Co.. Defendant.
board ordered n~w sod fur tbe grounds ting That This Scion Of Wealth You are hereby notified that on the
at,.' Centr.al lligh to replace that 13th day of April, 1926, Nels H. Nel-. Would Never Get A Day Or
which, was killed by the building of f A Nickel Fine. son, doing business as N. H. Nelson
temporary seats during the American Company, commenced an action hi· the
Legion conv?ntion week. These seats The sports who bet heavily that Municipal Court of the CitY of Omaha,
were occupied hy taxpayers., s~hool 'Ifullin C. Sherman would go scot Nebraska; wherein you' are defendant;
children and their parents who re-I free on the oeharo-e of killing .a se _ that the' plaintiff' sues to recover
view~d the. p~racre ine;omparative Ity-five year old pedestrian, r:::i from you '$.175.67 'with interest there-l
comfOrt.. ' .StIll there were members. ,have known their berries. A large on, costs of suit and! a reasonable
oithe school board who had t~e.nn- ,number of people swore that the attorney's 'fee said clahn :arisingout
ad1.l~terated gall to ask the Anierlcan .young man was drunk and exceeding of mo~eys advanced and brokerage
Legl.on t? t>~y for t.,he !iamage. l'the speed limit but that did not mat" fees. That all the goods, chattels,

tel' to the jury as they turned him rights, credits and effects 'belonging

Th d M A
I to you and in the hands' and posses-

. ousan' S .ourn .S I o~~~lin,,?n the stand swore he. was sion of Gus Icken doing business 'as

N
· O'fD bOf M \not lntoxlcated but after the Judge Icken-Plummer Company, has been..,ews •... '.. eat rs. :gave ~im a lecture the druggist. per- attached and that said cause was con-

. . c !haps madyertently told his honor tinued to the second day of June, 1926,

U.p·dik.eR..eached.Them it~at this accident was going to teach at 9 O'clock A. M./ at which time
. . _ . him a lesson and he would hereafter you are required to appear and an-

. stay away from the booze ,altogether. swel' to t?e petition !iled in said
Seventy-nine Year Old Mother Of The At the same time a bunch of reckless cau~e or ]udJgment Will be e~tered

Editor Of The Omaha Bee And drivers were hailed before the court' agamst you as p:ayed and sald ~t-
Prom.inent Grain Man Had Lived '~ndsent to jail or. given a fine. tached property disposed of to satls-
-A Long And Beautiful I:-ife.· fy the same.

C
. · Dated 'at Omaha, Nebr.aska this 23rdIttzens Of Herrin day of April 1926.

4~-2;3~-3~t;'==========d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Tuesday s ElectIon I

Anna 9. Nilsson,.b~auteous First
National,film star,hadl anopportuni::
ty'dllril:l.g- the filming of "Her Second
ChaQCe," 'WhichcomesS~t1.ll'~ay to

,.th~R,ialto Theatre,' to act l~e:fore the
cam~~a' in defiallce of a blazing hot
sun arid a.: rising thermometer,

'l'he. star:, if.yquhava not surmised
it; acted in 'a batbmgsu.it, which was
eXlll;)tly the requirement of the script
of the story,. Miss. Nilsson' has the
i~ding feminine role With Huntly
Gordoupla,yingpIlPosite her and
Charlie Muray cast in a comedy part.

The'bathing suit is of ~ills Nils-.
son's own design and is ~aid by those·
who .. pave already se~n it to ,be a
n()velty in stylish beach' .costume,

gis strange fact that Miss Nilsson
has not- appeared in a picture. in

.which 8ne was required to' appear on
the seashhreinseveral. seasons. Usu
allra lD.otion pictlire star is caned
upon to romp about' on the sands at
leasttwlce l\lYe'ar.

Others innHerSecondChance" are
Da.1eFuller, Sarode Grasse, William
':Y. irJUey, Mike Donlin, Jed Prouty
andCorlissPalmel'. Lambert Hillyer
lllreetedthe picture, which' is an
adaptationhy Eve Unl?elI of Mrs.
Wilson Woodrow's fam~us novel. June
Mathis was editorial director.

"mAt;s' ,MY 'BABynHEADS
. . ·,WEEI\~ BILL AT THE STRAND:

Consumers of coal who have always
laitl the hll:lXI:\e onphe miners for the
high price of coal when the xnenstart
talking strike or .do actually strike, .Commissioner Henry Dunn, acting
shonldwake up to a few faCts. as, con- mayorJobn Hopkins and Bennie Dan
cerns<the coaJ industry'and all: other1;>auni are autbority for the statement
minrDW ?perntions. ··.tl1.!\t the Police Department, taken

.Tuesday sil. iIDiners. werel'esc1.led as awhole is the cat's whisKers. This
aliYI~ after· frantic .effortshytheir fheywere. able tQ gleallaftera rigid
fellilwworkers." It istJ;rls.exception inspection Qf the~38 policemen, de
that proves the rule."AlIDoflt every tec1;ives.a.ndhigher~up officers. who W. o. W. MOVE NOT
Ilress .dispatch.tellipg<of:tIl.inedis- I?a.raded beforfa. the high Moguls Wed- PLA:NNED, FRASER
asters seem toinvariably end up with nesc1lay 'afternoon, 17li-cj;iClll1y every W, A. Fr.a:ser, president of the
some such sentence; "All miners In'an on the force wall;4teliSed in such Woodmen of the World In~~rance
lost, widows wait at the entrance aspick and span. manner that they company, denied Friday any knowl-"
to see thliboi!,iesuftheir husband8,.drewen.coniums of praise. edge of any proposed moving of the
mangled bey.ond·re,cognition." Go after headquarters of that.coneernfrom:
thl!coaLBatonsand'J~tthepoorJg':'IXBY 'HONERED ON ,BIRTHDAY Omaha to Houston, Tex. . .

.', norant ttiineralolie.i.· '. . ..... . .' A story in a Dallas (Tex.) paper
"'''noe''Bixby was oncemorehori6red stated that E.'R. Coffey. district

NOMOREBETTI~GIN~ENCLANDbyth~ writers guildWednesdayeven~manager of the company for Te:s:as'"
..TheHouseQf'Gommons'.thiS,wee-k illg,\Vhich W\ls ..theariniversarY {)fhis, had said that planS Were :being dis~
reject~dtheibillinten4e~:tolegalize seventIeth birthday. BixbyiJl prob- cussed . which would lead to such a
b~ttinga.nd.li<;~~e h(loknia~enl.by a ably. the hest .mown poet in>the mid- removal. .
sub$tan..tiaT j~rity. 'Th~-rejectipn ~le we~t. Hl'E!poetrjiandparagraphs .The story also said thatW. A.
ofth~;hI. . IIloved',hyEdtWin have,.bf1~nqu.<itedextellsivelyby other,Fr.aser. wbohf1s been in Texas re-
'SC:rymg~i:>ur; ,prOhibition meInber ofnewsPa.persam;1 periodiCals t1irough<~eritly,ha:tf'indJicatedthat such pla.ns
Dundee't· " pU,t .the. eotq1fuy" '!ould meet With his appro:val. '.




